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Conducted by Ella Fleishman6L

she will sc-en- some time. LieuI i t rlMr I ! l-- M- - in New York and Chicago a
weeks before returning here. Ntenant Arthur V. Lewis, who hat

GOSSIP-O- PEOPLE J
:: Nebraska' Stage Star's Family been with a machine gun company

and wat Quite aeriously woundedYOU KNOW
Mrs. Charles Mallory has returned

from the east and when the quaran-
tine at Fort Omaha is lifted will re-

sume her duties as hostess in con-

nection with the war camp com-

munity service.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry G. Denison

"1

stead o( meeting at the FooteneSX
at originally planned. Those wiaha

ing to go by auto will meet at tM
Fontenelle at 1 p. c&, but those wbe

go by train will meet at 2 p. at. at
the Webster Street station. A basket
lunch will be served and the part
will return at 7 p. m. The quaran
tine order which may postpone tht
other club meething will not affect
this out-do- or expedition.

. The celebrated Duchess of Sntrrtr
land it disposing of her property It
England with a view of making net
future home in France. She U cred-

ited with having set up one of th
best-equipp- ed military hospitals
the war rone.

last August, is now at a hospital in

England, and it is possible that
Lieutenant Lewis will be home on
leave.

Miss Henrietta McCague has been
quite ill for the last two weeks and
is now at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Brower McCague.

Mrs. Robert Cowell returned on
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Train school Mothers' club will be

entertained by Mrs. Clyde Sunblad
and Mrs. J. Rebal at the home of
Mrs. Sunblad, Friday at 2 p. m.

Mrs. P. T. Barber will entertain
the West Omaha Mothers' club at
her home, 4152 Davenport street,
Friday at 2 p. ni. Mrs. Barber has
opened her home to the club for
Red Cross work on the second and

w trm-'-- .1 sv- w, :;

and small daughter, Margaret Anna,
returned Saturday from New York,
where they visited Mrs. Denison's
son, Norman Carlin, who is now at
Camp Merritt awaiting overseas
orders. They also stopped at To-

ledo for a short visit with Mr.
Thomas Shelney, formerly of Oma-

ha, but now at Camp Perry proving
grounds.

Dr. and Mrs. J. K. Muldoon, for-

merly of Arapahoe, Neb,, have re-

turned from Chicago and wilt make
their home in Omaha. Mrs. Muldoon
has been called to Sioux Gty by the
death of her father, Mr. William
Eckert.

Mrs. N. P. Agnew and daughter,
Mrs. Reese H. Hastain, formerly
of Plattsmouth, have taken an apart-
ment at 211 South Thirty-thir- d

street Mrs. Hastain will be with
her mother until Captain Hastain's

fourth Friday of every month.

The music department plans to
have a chorus of nearly 100 voices
under the direction of Henry G. Cox
and will meet for rehearsal weekly.
Special inducements are being plan-
ned to secure the enrollment in this
chorus of the girl music students of
the city.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rhodes have
returned from a week in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Weston, who
have been at the Blackstone, have
taken a suite in the St. Regis

Wednesday from the east, where
she has spent the summer at Lake
Mohawk, N. Y. Mrs. Cowell spent
a few days in Cleveland before, re-

turning home.

Mrs.' Charles F. McGrew, who
spent the summer with her daugh-
ter in New York City, is expected
home shortly.

Thomas B. , Martin of Galesburg,
111., is visiting his sons, Mr. Charles
W. and Mr. Frank T. B. Martin. He
is accompanied by his daughter,
Mrs. Whittaker.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Allen and Mr.

PIANOS
FOR RENT!

AT LOWEST PRICES
Special Rata to Teachers and

Families Who Rent for s
Saaaoa

Schmoller Mueller

V1

it strange what a pall theISN'T "Closed can cast over
everything? Even though the-eat- er

parties are not numerous it is
cheering to know that pretty girls
are dancing and that lights are
bright io the playhouses and that we
may go if we please. We begin to
realize just how much time ia given
to war work for with the canteen
dark and cold and the Red Cross
work-shop- s idle time really begins
to hang heavily on our hands.

Life at Fort Omaha is even a bit
stupid, we hear, but with charming
Mrs. Jacob Wuest living at the post,
the tedium is indeed relieved, for
this ingenious matron gave a de-

lightful tea at the colonel's quar-
ters Saturday afternoon. The guests
included only the officers and their
wives who are living at the fort, to
be sure, but it was most enjoyable
and the guests forgot for a time that
a high fence shut them off from the
outside world.

The trains are stilt on duty, we
are glad to say, and very often they
drop a charming visitor at our
gates! Miss Pauline Hayward has
comei from Chicago to be the guest
of Miss Marion Weller and the
younger girls will devise some way
to entertain for her in spite of the
menacing "Spanish flu." Miss Kath-erin- e

Baum will remain for another
week, a guest at the Wilhelm home
and perhaps some of the affairs
postponed owing to the dearth of
officers may yet be given before the
departure of this attractive girl.

Everyone it sorry that so many
miles intervene between Omaha and

Mrs. George B. Darr will be host-
ess for the literature department
Wednesday .morning. Mrs. D. M.

McGahey will be the leader when
"Joseph the Youth," his patriarch ial
and family life will be discussed.

i
Daughters- - Outing.

Daughters of the American Revo-

lution, Omaha chapter, will make a
pilgrimage to Calhoun, visiting his

and Mrs. V. L. Guild are now at the
Bransford hotel, where they will re
main during the winter. Pb.n.

D. 1923r.'.' PIANO CO.
Mrs. Charles E. Allen and son

have arrived from the east, and will toric spots Saturday atternoen. m--

return, who is now in r ranee.

Wedding Announced.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hampstedt

announce the marriage of their
daughter. Hazel, to Frederick Bur-bec-k

of Avon, S. D. The ceremony
took place Friday afternoon in
Council Bluffs and the couple were
unattended. Mr. and Mrs. Burbeck
have taken-a- n apartment at Drake
Court.

Sewing Circle.
Mrs. Katherine Suber will enter-

tain the Su James Orphanage Sew-

ing circle at her home) 2599 Pink-ne- y

street, JVednesday afternoon.

Postponements.
Owing to the order of the city

council, Miss Mary Cooper will
postpone her opening dancing class
until Saturday.

Barat club, which had planned a

meeting to be held at "the Sacred
Heart convent, Sunday afternoon,
has postponed its meeting indef-

initely.

Reserves Decrease.
New York. Oct. 5. The actual

Mrs. R. L. Carter and daughter,
Miss Ruth Carter, are in New York,
where they expect to spend the win-te- j.

Mr. and Mrs. John Towle have
returned from Wilmington, N. C,
and expect to spend the month of
October here.

Mr. and Mrs. Clement Chase have
return from the east and have taken
an apartment at the Blackstone.

Mrs. George B. Lake has taken
an apartment at the Blackstone for
the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Patterson
have returned from Colorado and
are with Mrs. Patterson's mother,
Mrt. Waterman, for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Johnson and
daughters, Misses Geraldine and
Beatrice, who have been living at
Semour Lake club this summer, are
now at the Fontenelle. They will
occupy their home at 3504 Dodge
street after November 1.

spend the winter here with her
mother, Mrs. H. G. Yates. ,

i.

Mrs. C. Y. Smith spent Monday in
Omaha on her way from Lincoln,
where she has been the guest of
her brother, to her home in Chicago.
Monday afternoon Mrs. E. S. West- - I'llin imnllii in m '

gJ-- brook gave an informal tea for Mrs.'

MR. AND MRS. JOHN E. HAZZARD AND ANNE PARR.
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Hanard and baby daughter, Ana Parr Hazzard,

photographed on the. porch of their summer cottage at Great Neck, L. I.,
make an attractive family group. The Hazzards have had a delightful
summer at the theatrical colony at Long Island, but have now returned
to New York for the winter. Mrs. Hazzard, who was formerly Miss
Alice Dovey of Plattsmouth, won considerable fame on the stage and
Mr. Hazzard is with "The Girl Behind the Man Behind the Gun" com-

pany, now playing in the east.

Smit

Mrs. G. E. Haverstick hat rented
her house and will pass the winter
at the Colonial.

Mist Clara Bull, who has many
friends in Omaha where she has vis-

ited at the home of Mr. and Mf.
Isaac Congdon, has taken an apart-
ment in New York and will spend
the winter there with her mother.

Mrs. Arthur Crittenden Smith is
expected home Monday from Boston,
Mass. Miss Harriet Smith will visit

Colorado Springs' Finest and Largest Hostelry
CHARLES A. SCHLOTTER, Manager.

European Plaa Restaurant Famed

In the center of the city, surrounded
by fifteen acres of garden and park.

Golf, Tennis, Motoring. Garage.
Turkish, Electric, Russian and Vapor

Baths.
Autumn is the most enjoyable season

for motoring in Scenic Colorado.

The Antlers Hotel
Colorado Springs, Colorado.

Delightful Climate Absolutely Fireproof

condition of clearing house banks
and trust companies for the week
shows that they hold $36,704,010 re-

serve in excess of legal require

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Atwater and
children have returned from Denver
and are at the Bransford.

ments. This is a decrease ot
from last week.

Robert L. Horner of Boston has
taken an apartment at the Brans-for- d.

Every Blemish Removed
It is planned to hold a conference

in Omaha the last of this month
that will bring here every Red
Cross worker of prominence id the
state. The sessions will probably be IN TEN DAYS
at the Hotel Fontenelle.

Mrs. F. T. Klenke, knitting in Get the Beauty
Methods of This

Beautiful Woman

structor, knitted the top of a helmet
while walking in the parade Thurs-
day, for Milday Graveen, who is now

Fontenelle boulevard, have each
knitted pairs of socks for the Red
Cross.

Defense Council Notes.
The Americanization committee,

Douglas County Council of Defense,
woman's committee, will meet Tues-

day morning at 10 o'clock in the
Grand Army of the Republic rooms,
fourth floor of the court house.
Tuesday evening in the Young Wo-

men's Chritsian association, meet-

ings of all foreign women among
whom the committee works, are
usually held.

Mrs. W.,N. Halsey has organized
a home nursing class, which meets
Monday evenings in the City Mis-

sion with Mrs F. J. Swoboda as in-

structor. The class is largely made
up. of Bohemian women, who study
English with Miss Alice Camm. Mrs.
Halsey has two other classes, one
for Italian women, meeting in the
Young Women's Christian associa-
tion Wednesdays at 3 o'clock and
one in parliamentary practice for the
foreign -- operating committee.

These will be omitted this .week if
the Spanish "flu" closing order is
still in effect

in France. Mr. Graveen was the
chauffeur, whose services were do

Mr. and Mrt. Harry D. Eyler of
Dayton, O., have spent the last two
weeks visiting Mr. and Mrs. Cort
Carrier and Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Eyler. Mr. Eyler is in the goven-me- nt

service stationed at the Mc-Co-

Aviation field, Dayton.

Miss Catherine Thummel, who has
been with her sister, Mrs. Frederick
Clarke, and Lieutenant Clarke, at
Portland, Ore., is expected home to-

day.

Mrs. T. E. Stevens, who spent the
summer at Quogue, L. I., has re-

turned home.

Mrs E. W. Nash and Mrs. L. F.
Crofoot left last week for the east,
where they will join Miss France"
Nash. Mrs. Nash expects to spend
the winter in the east, but Mrs. Cro-
foot it expected home ta several
weekt.

Mr. and Mrt. Luther Drake, who
have been in Washington and New
York, are expected home next week.

Mrt. E V. Lewis cxpectt to leave
next week for New York, where

nated to the Red Cross by George
Payne. When he left for France,
Mrs. Jefferis gave him an outfit con-

sisting of a sweater and six pairs of
socks and promised him a helmet

I Will Tell Every
Reader of This

Papir How ,tTtlTtftTUtTtvVt4tTand wristlets. He has received per I only ask that you write me first
Send no money. AS confidential. No
one else will know. Then to you, and
any reader of this paper, I'll give full
W1ftnf mv wonderful and astonishing

mission from hit commanding of-
ficer to have his garments sent to
him.

Canteen workers are now on duty Salts Fine for
at the Union station information

i

I
desk from 6 p.m. until 9 p. m, in
addition to the day service.

Last week onlv 671 e'atrs of socks

Mobile, Ala., for the wedding of
Miss Anna Damrich and Lt. John
Hanighen promises to be such a
pretty one. A matron of honor,
three bridesmaids and four brother
officers are to be the attendants, we
hear. Pre-nupti- al affairs will fill

every day up to the wedding night
and at Miss Damrich has occupied
a very prominent place in social
cicles of the southern city these
parties will, no doubt, be very for--

. mal and beautiful in their appoint-
ments.

Girls Pull lor Victory.,4
"Every girl pulling for victory,"

"to the slogan of the Victory Girls,
an organization now being perfected
among girls from 12 to 20 years of
age, to help with the combined drive
in November. Mrs. Charles Hubbard
is state leader and Miss Rhoda Fos-

ter executive secretary.
This U a sister organization to

the Victory boys, which was or-

ganized last year and it is planned
that the tame speakers will address
the two clubs simultaneously when
the drive begins.

Each girl belonging to the club is
pledged to raise at least $5 for the
combined drive. This sum will give
to one toldieri for five weeks the
privileges of the seven war work so-

cieties for which the drive to to
be made. ,

Members art now making plans
for the raising of their pledges and
active work will be begun as soon
at the Fourth Liberty loan drive is
over.

Uniform for War Worker.
Mist Francea Range and Miss

Mildred Mekeel will wear natty uni-
forms from now on. This it one of
the thingt that waa decided at a
meeting for War Camp
ity Service workera from the nine
atatet of the central division which
was held in Chicago and .from which
T. M. Parker and Miss Frances
Range, of the Omaha branch, re-

turned Saturday.
Uniforms of the women workers

will be of blue tricotint, with belts
and high collars. The red circle will
appear 'on the left sleeve and the
emblem will also be reproduced in

' bronze on the collar points. The
hat is a neat blue sailor of tilk vel-oo- r.

Mrt. E. White, New York
workers, ia the only who ia yet
wearing her uniform, but the other
workers will have theirs as soon as
they can be made.

"Look for the Red Circle," to to be
the slogan adopted by the service.
Sixty representatives from Michi-
gan. Ohio, Minnesota, Wisconsin,
Indiana, Illinois, Missouri, Iowa and
Nebraska were present at the meet-
ing. "A number of things were
planned,1 aaid Mist Range, "which
will toon be put into effect ia Oma-
ha. Of tourse, our activities will be
checked for a short time on account
of the general doting order, bat at
loot) as we may meet again we have

Several sew plant that will be put

Mrt, Mary Undsey, in tl aad
lira, Cora Neph, age 83, both la
States of the old people's home on

Aching Kidneys
treatment No obligations. No risk. You be the sole Judge. I offer this fairly
and truthfully FREE to you.

My great complexion beauty marvel has Instantly produced a
sensation. You can try lt without risk and prove all I say all that thousands
of others say who know the results. Stubborn cases have been cured that baf-

fled physicians and beauty specialists for years. You have never in your life
used or heard of anything like it. Will make muddy complexions, red spots,99

were turned in to the knitting de-

partment, making 12,279 of the quota
of 21,600, which must be completed
by November 1. "77 We eat too much meat which clogs Kidneys, then

the Back hurt

pimples, blackheads, eruptions vanish almost luce magic.
No cream, lotion, enamel, salve, plaster, bandage, mask,
bums dirt appantna. nothing to iwallow. It dona t matter
whether or not your completion to b "fright," whether your face is
full ot muddy (pota; peppery blackheads, embarrinf pimple and
eruptions, or whether your aktn la rough and "porey, ' and you've
tried almost everything under the son to get rid of the blemishes.

All Methpda
Now Known are
Cast Aside by
Pearl La Sage
faneer entreat who sew offers
te Ml woaes ef the aMtr

4 .
Humphreys' "Seventy-seve- n'

breaks, up Coughs, Colds,
Influenza, Cold In the Head,
Catarrh, Sore Throat, Quinsy,
Tonsllltls and Grip. MsllDmggist

This wonderful treatment, in uat ten aays. positively removes every
blemish and beautifies your akin In a marvelous way. You look years
younger. It gives the bloom and tint ef purity of freshly blown
rose. Id ten days you ean be the subject of the wild admiration of

11 vour friends, no matter what your age or cooditioB of health.
salts is made from the aeld elMost people forget that the kidroarkibla eeaptuioatreumeol

everknowa- - taWaafMetmiigt

So, this minute, send me your name and address on the Xt,iin2d?wanttoUM. Voer Cemplealea
C Laafe Uka Hera H Yea

The auxiliary of the Prettiest
Mile Ladies' Golf club will meet at
the home of Mrs. C. C. Morrison,
6108 Florence boulevard, Wednes-

day at 1:30 o'clock, to make bath
robes.

W. Farnam Smith, chairman of
the committee on collection and
shipment of fruit pitt and nut shells
for the Red Cross, announces that
all retail grocery stores are receiv-

ing stations. Collections from
these points will be made by
Fleischmann Yeast company car-

riers. Hotels and clubs are also re-

quested to save the pits and shells.

COLD fret coupon, or postal or letter, ana oy return msu i wiu write you
full details in plain seated envelope free. Decide BOW and do It for
your own gTeater happiness. t

Will Send Me Vear Name.

Church Federation

Annual Meeting to Be

at First Presbyterian

The Omaha Church Federation
will hold its annual meeting Octo-
ber 14, at the First Presbyterian
church. The meeting will be opened
with a fellowship supper, served at
6 o'clock, to which representatives
of the churches are invited.

Following the supper a public
meeting will be held at which, in ad-

dition to the regular business of the
federation, a welcome will be ex-

tended to Frank E. Mayer, the ex-

ecutive secretary, who took charge
of the work of the federation the
first of. September.

A twenty-minut- e "community
sing" will start the proceedings at
this public meeting. Addresses will
be given by Dean Ringer and by
Mr. Mayer, after which a social half
hour will be enjoyed. The public in
general is invited to thit meeting.

neys, like the bowels, get sluggish
and elogged and need a flushing
occasionally, else we have backache
and dull misery in the kidney re-

gion, severe headaches, rheumatic
twingers, torpid liver, acid stomach,
sleeplessness and all sorts of blad-
der and disorders.

FREE couPONaBawisaaaaaaawI Promise You
I
I
I

Pearl La Sage Suite
4325 Drxt)l Blvd., Chicago, III.

I am a reader of this paper and am entitled to know full
details of the sensational, harmless, scien title method for
giving marvelous beauty to the complexion and removing
every blemish in ten days. There ia no obligation what-
ever on my part for this information.

grapes and .lemon Juice, combined
with lithia, and is harmless to flush
clogged kidneys and stimulate them
to normal activity. It also neutral
izes the acids in the urine so It r

irritates, thus ending blad-
der disorders.

Jad Salts is harmless; Inexpen-
sive; makes a delightful effervescent
lithia-wat- er drink which everybody
should take now and then to keep
their kidneys clean, thus avoiding
serious complications.

A well-know- n local druggist says
he sells lots of Jad Salt to folks
who believe in overcoming kidney
trouble while it ia only trouble
Adv.

You simply must keep your kid

Your face, oven arms, hands,
shoulders are beautiful beyond
your fondest dreams. All thio
I will absolutely prove to you
before your own eyes in your
mirror in ten days. This treat-
ment to absolutely harmless to
the most delicate akin and very
pleasant to use. No change in
your mode of living necessary,
ftw nbwtta Tm say does It

neys active and clean, and the mo-

ment you feel an ache or pain in the
kidney region, get about four
ounces of Jad Salts from any good
drug store here, take a tablespoon--

I
I 4I

iiieiBsiieatitittmnii'i'mmaenianmiaiiiitnTTMiiBr SX I
MMHMHMMHMMBB4fl

YOU, Too, Can now I
Have a BEAUTIFUL I o...

ful in a glass of wafer before break-
fast for a few days and your kid-

neys will then act fine. This famous

TYPEWRITERS
For Rent.

r SPECIAL RATES TO
STUDENTS

All Standard Make

The W. R. Long Cocpany

1915 Farnain.
Tel. Dong. 3969.

JEFFERIS
FOR CONGRESS
H Will Stand by Your
. Boy in the Trenches).

the undersigned, wish to make to the
Grand Opera patron of Omaha and vicin-

ity the following an uncement concerning
the appearance of the Chicago Gi and Opera
Company in Omaha, November 1 ana 2 :

PUT MAZDA ts every socket
the convenience ia worth

more than the trifling cost of
the lamps. Masda lamps all
kinds for tale by

NEBRASKA PjOWER COMPANY.

cfs Doctor
MReared Her Funfly

' with ,i

!ILSTANDS . OR

Mentho Laxene
Cold,' Cough and Catarrh Medi-

cine for Yeung and Old.

'SIMPLE HOME REMEDY
Al Anterieaa Mather Raata TIium All

, Vim JWd Then are few fnmfHA fa wMh i
you're looking younger every day, mothrecord of Mr. Guatave Koch, Box 24, You buy H of any well stocked

druggist in 2M oi. bottlet and take
it in ten-dro- p dotes, or better yet,
mix it with simple ragar syrup.made

axwjcs, veoKuK U)unty, lowa, Has been
,'ri'afaeu m tne ract mat ahe- --I...

PintThat Mary Garden, having Jnrt under-
gone an operation for appendicitis, will not appear
in opera this year.

Second That, having had the choice of sev-
eral operas and operatic stars to fill the engage-
ment for November 1, we have chosen the world
famous dramatic soprano, Olive Fremstad, in the
equally famou"s Italian opera, "Tosca."

Third Notwithstanding the fact that this on

has involved a great increase in expense,
there will be no advance itt the schedule of prices
as originally announced.

Fourth That you may not be disappointed in
your selection of seats, we urge on you the neces-
sity of making your reservations at the earliest
possible moment. Seats at all prices for both
"Tosca" and the "Barber of Seville" in which will"
appear the incomparable Galli-Curc- i, are on sale
at the Hotel Conant.

(Signed) CHARLES E. BLACK, Chairman,
HERBERT M. ROGERS, Treas.
GEO. E, MICKEL .

A.HOSPE,
G. C. MAY
FRED F. PAFFENRATH.

by dissolving of a pound of
a pound of granulated sugar in a
half-pi- nt of boiling water. It it so

1 --Uu. w wmura jtocn. ixjuj ure to her! Peran iare Urr. The history of the Koch - Indicated for coughs, cold, catarrh
"T'r . . " " '""uior, 01 ine ceaa, nose and throat, or dte--
" . ' wuv, yuttivu ucr order of the stomachi bowels or WW)Buta, to a simple home remedy and
never had a doctor for her ehlTdiwi.

easy to make a whole pint of cold
and cough syrup that tens of thou-
sands of mothers make it every year
for their loved ones.

All agree that this home-mad- e

Here ts what she says: Teruna has

cough syrup ia free from harmful

thin have a surprise awaiting them,
because after Just one application
the gray hair vanishes and your
locks become luxuriantly dark,' and
beautiful.

This is the age of youth, gray-haire- d,

unattractive folks arent
wanted around, so get busy with the
Sage and Sulphur tonight and yoaH
be amazed at your youthful appear
ance and the real beauty and healthy
conditio of your hair within a few
days. Inquiry at drug atom here
shows that they all set Iota of
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur" and
the folks using it are enthusiastic.
This preparation ia a delightful toil-
et requisite. It is not Intended fat
the cure, mitigation or preveaOtl
of disease,

Gray, faded hair turned beauti-

fully dark and lustrous almost over

night, is a reality, if you'll take the
trouble to mix sage tea and sulphur
but what's the use, you get a large
bottle of the ready-to-us- e tonic,
called "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Compound" at drug stores here.
Millions of bottles of "Wyeth's" are
sold annually, says a well-know- n

druggist, because it darkens the hair
so naturally and evenly that no one
can tell it has happened.

You Just dampen a sponge or soft
brush with Wyeth's Sage and Sul-

phur and draw it through your hair,
taking one-em- ail strand at a time.
Those whose hair is turning gray,
becoming faded, dry, scraggly and

Oone my children good. I have a
family; of eight and never had a
Boctor, eaty your medlohMk We ail
Jhlnk Parana a splendid tonlo."

, Be far aa we have feened, IV-ren- a

tsjthe only known recnedy for
waloh such a wonderful elaim ean

drugs, and that only a few doses are
required for eaeh ease, to that a

omer organs due to eatarrmU in-
flammation of the mucous linings.
, It you are sick and suffertng,
write the Peruna Company, Dept

0, Columbus, Ohio, for Dr. Bart-maa- 'a

Health Book. It Is free and'
yon nay find that Penma Is what
you need. Dr. Hartman's World Fa-
mous Peruna Tonic eomee in either
Mould or tablet form.' Ask your
dealer. If you are seeking health,
do not accept ''somethln --hut o

pint may last a family throughoutV the winter season.
For colds, ' catarrh, cough, andfee tnade. LOn Mrs. Koch, there

Olive Fremstadbronchitis there is nothing superiorX thousands upon thousands of
otkers who place their entire de

nce upon Peruna.
for prompt, lasting relief. Guaran

good. Insist upon Peruna. Tour teed by the Blackburn Products Co.,
Dayton, Ohio, to please or moneyPeruna has nerited this dealer will glv yea a Parana Ai

la attested ay tea words bacfc AdT ' '

ft


